
June 15, 19071 Cbe Brftfeb 3ournaI of Rurefng, 
woman’s companionship, the emotional side.” But 
that this woiiian is, in no sunse, his complement 
Kenrick is destined to realise wit11 bitter humilia- 
tion. Ho is a good man, strong and earnest-we 
are not :rxkecl to imagine him perfection-he is 
human. 

Self-lem, dutiful, gifted as she is, Avril Eden is 
stls~ ftw froiri faultluss. She makes a mistake-just 
one slilc in her usuully ndiiiirable jndgnpmt-and 
“ behold Iiaw great :I niatter a little fire kindleth.” 
To corcr tha inistnlm sonie patty prevarications 
seem nwoswsy, to  rander these efficient-a false- 
hood. ‘ ’ It was the little cloud, like a man’s hand,” 
she cwiw, broiight to bay a t  last, I ‘  and now the 
heavens m e  black with it! ” The cloud lies be- 
tween herself and her love t 

Besides these three capital types the book con- 
tains sonie gems of characterisation, and not one 
that is unessential to the story. There is a very 
nice balance preserved between humour and pathos 
-neither being forced. 

The book is excellent in all particulars, never 
wordy, nor yet tiresomely epigranimatic, but al- 
ways crisp and telling. The “Dull Girl’s Destiny” 
deserves t o  be R S  eminently successful as i ts  popn- 
lar forerunners by the same author. 

E.L.H. 

Comfng Evettte* 
62116t’  13th .-Trnined Nurses’ A h n ~ i t y  Fund. 

Drawing 1?ooiii Noetiiig, 71, E:lton Square ; 
Chairai:i~i, Tlio Earl of Hardwiclre. Speakers : 
I;aa;v ~ ~ ~ ~ r y  solilerset, nrlljor Lord Loch, ~ r .  
Chmli]lIaeys, 3.4 3 1’ .In. 

Jtoi t’ 14th .-Princess Henry of Batteliberg at- 
tends the nnnnal nieeting of the Colonial Nursing 
Association, Lord Bmptliill presiding, Grosvenor 
House, 3.30. 

June 17fl~.--Reception of members of the Inter- 
nationnl Nursing Conference, by the invitation of 
the Corninitten. a t  the Riaison-Ecole d’Infirmibres 
Priv6es, 66, Rim Vercingetoris, Paris, 4.30 p.m. 

Junc 17tl~-Eighteenth Annual Women Writers’ 
Dinner, Csiterion Restaurant, 7.30 for 7.45 (Chair, 
RIrs. Fmiicis-Blundell). 

J z ~ n c  18th.-Ceiitral Midwives’ Board. Exami- 
nation, Loiidou and t,lie Provinces, Esaniimtioii 
Hall, Victorin Enibanlcnient, 1V.C. Bristol, Uni- 
versity Callega. Rfanchester, Victoria University. 
Nomcns~,ln-on-Tyne, pyiiig-in Hospitnl. 

Jtoi 11 lSf7r .--Oponiiig of tlp International Nur- 
sing C‘oiiformco, 6, Rue Lns Cases, Paris, al. C. 
Itfesarcrnr presiding, 9.30 n.m. 

Jqiii  (7 ,Olsf.-nlooting of the Executive Conmiit- 
tee of t h  Tntnrnntional Council of Nurses, Hotel 
Noi*mniidg, 7, R m  de l’Echelle, Paris, 10 a m .  

for the meek, 
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?Letter0 to tbe Ebftor. 
NOTES, QUERIES, &c. 

Whilst cordially inviting c0mmun.d 
cations upon all subjects f o r  these 
columns, we wish it to bs dia- 
tinctly understood that we do 
not IN ANY WAY hold ourselves 
responsible f o r  the opinions ex- 
pressed by our correspondents. - 

OUR GUINEA PRIZE. 
PO the Editor of t h e  “British Jou,rnal of Nursing.” 

DEAR AIADAM,-I was very delighted to be the 
winner of the Guinea prize, and thank you very 
much for the cheque, which I hare received quite 
safely. 

I shall derive much pleasure from the spending 
of it. Pours faithfully, 

St. Barnabas’ Home, Torquay. 
A N N I B  TAYLOR. 

- 
FEVER NURSES AND STATE REQIS- 

TRATION. 
X o  the Editor of the “British Journal of Nursing.” 

DEAR NADAN,-I for one should be very pleased 
to see an association of fever nurses founded. 
General iiurses, midwives, masseuses, and others 
all have their own associations. Why not fever 
nurses? Them are many subjects besides the all 
important one of State Itegistration which might 
useful$ be discussed by the members of such an 
Association. Tould ne+, the Matrons’ Council, 
which has done SO much to help nurses, convene 
a meeting of Aiatrons and Nurses trained in fever 
work, to cnnsider the question, and invite Dr. 
Biergcki  t o  explain his views? 

Yours faithfully, 
M.A.B. 

INFANTS ON BOARD SHIP. 
To the Editor of the “British Journal of Nursing.” 

DEAR ~!hDAnr,-The snfferings of a sick infant 
on board ship must be terrible indeed under the 
conditions described by your correspondent in 
your last issue. Think of the condition of its 
bottles in the Red Sea with no conveniences for 
keeping them clean. Their condition, I should 
say, would be enoccgh to  poison a healthy child, 
lot  aloue a sick one. Then think, too, 
of the discomfort of the child with no 
bathing accommodation. All Ghose who have tra- 
velled know how indispensable and refreshing a 
bath is on board ship in the tropics, and if t o  a 
strong and healthy adult, how much inore to a 
sick and delicate infant. I think the  need for 
adeqnate arrangements for infants travelling as 
steerage passengers should be put ’before the  
directors of the staamship companies, and if they 
refuse to move perhaps the Society for, the  Pre- 
vention of Cruelty to Children might take t h e  
matter up. 

Yours faithfully, 
A LOVER OB CHILDREN. 
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